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MIGRATION AND LAND
SETTLEMENT,

(By S. Sutclikoff).

According to statistics 2800 persons
left .Tasmania within three months re

cently, and thc bulk of them never will
return. It .is regrettable that ho' satis

fies are available 'as to their vocations,

but, no doubt, there'must-have, been .a,

number of .farmers. I know some bush,

farmers who, after ail, unsuccessful at

tempt, to secure a bush selection here,
left for Victoria with the same object.

They, are born buslimon;. they,know,
all tho philosophy, of-bush life and'love,
it.

, No -bush farming problem will bat!-,

flo them.., Thçre,¡is, very little doubt,
tiley,will be welcome ami get .bush se

lections in nay .StiitO;except Tasmania.
'.,It, occurs to 'ma, that-.it' every., one, of
those,' .2800 persons

¡wiire given by tho
State a .freo. seieetibn and £100 on tho
top, of it,,,they-.still ¡would make very
clioap and the very, host settlors.. And
yot, far, from giving, any encourager

mont, tho Government lias dono .every

thing possible to
, block tho . .Crojtvn

laud from; being, selected, and the For

estry '.Department; is not. always to bo
blamed. -..

:

«,.
.

. There is some good land within two
miles, of Edith Crock railway station.:

It .is not ¡ withdrawn from selection,

and' it isn't: undor ,

any .timber lease.

A dozen, >if
. not . dozens, applications

for this ¡and were rejected. without

any explanation. Ono persistent ap
plicant wanted to knowj tho reason.

They answered that thero was a bod
of .valuable r timber. . It was ridiculous,

because there was no valuable timber
at all..

. ;Tho applicant wrpto to the
Lands Office, differing to pay for any
valuable... timber.'that could bo found
on .the, selection by, tho. forestry offi

cer. Then they answered that tho

land in question was wanted in con

nection with .tho, draining . scheme. It
i

was hard to invent moro lame excuse;
tho land was on a different sido of tlio

river, from ono that was intended to

be drained. But- at the presen- timo
there is not oven this excuse. When

Rogerton Estnte, which was bought
from private owners express!}' for drain

ago scheme, is-announced, to bo offer
;

ed for selection, ."then evidently there
¡is no need, to reserve' this land, which
;

never ..was wanted for tho draining
i

purposes. And.yot tho Lands Office

continues tq.roject applications. That's
i

whore ,tho. royal commission would bo
! useful. But who will appoint it? Tho
Government : appointed the royal com

mission for Welcome Swamp. No doubt,

they expected' some dramatic" develop
ments, but. they, - wero.i'rudely disap
pointed^ aiid-all the criiuo tho royal
commission could discover was that
ono person lout, money to tho otlior

person at 7 per cont, -interest. 1 But
though ridiculous, it was quito suffi

cient 'lo stop -the draining,.''scheme,
which is ono, of the ' best land assets
of our country. .

Piecing together all tho facts, it

gives (inc tho impression that there,
is some purposeful object in aiiti-lahd

and anti-farming policy of tho Govern
ment. If it w:is,pilly for the Premier it

would not be surprising, lie .never. tried
oven to conceal his antipathy to tho
farmers'.' lu 'due of his, speeches during
tho last; pre-election campaign,,if papers
reported correctly, ho, said

,
that .farniors

had no right, to representation. Mind

yob, he was ,not, joking. But tlie...pre

sent Minister for Lands was always
regarded, as of sonio relation to. a farm

or, and his attitude is less explicable.

I ..exchanged.,recently, with the Minis

ter two .letters ..on tho subject of tho

defects of ;tlio,.presont;.Land Act, and
I' hope, tho hon. Minister will pardon
mo, for publishing; our correspondence,

i

which is of, general: interest. -, ...
j

,-My-first, letter to the Minister was

j

as .follows:-- -

-
?

. "lt has . boen stated in tho
i

papers that you have propared n Bill
¡to amend the Crown Land Act.' It oc
í

curs to ino that there is a.part of Crown
i

Land Act that is badly wanted amend
i

ng,. and I,bog you; tp pardon me for
j

bringing, it ,toryou.r. nptiçç.
j

"It is the River. Réservation Act.

By tho ; present' Act, .when surveying
Crown, la nd "for the, set tlors along tho
river, a river..bank.,100 foot.wide,is left
lis.

a Crown land reservation.. This Act

was introduced, I beliove,.in 1011, and
is affects only now., settlers, but, it af

fects very badly. Tho fact is that a

farmer joining the river cannot, do with



farmer joining the river cannot, do with

out tho river- bailie. Ho ¡.must scrub
Sit, grass,it,, nud clear it,.and,dq,overy
Itiling what'ho does,on his joining land.
S

If ho docii't, then ,tho winding strip
.of laud atong his ground will bo a por-,

pcfunl breeding .place for every sort

pf noxious ..woods, and for rabbits ,ns

well when they como.
.

.. Now, along
Duck riyer there ls; spreading a very

bad weed-Californian, thistle. Farm
ers aro compelled by tho . council to

keep this weed, under control, but. no

body could - bo compelled to keep
it.

under control oh the Crown land reser

vation strip, ami. unless a farmer does
it, on his own initiative tho seeds will

bc carried by tho wind, throughout the

district.. In, some cases a river is the

pilly available wator on tho farm, in

the other cases a farm must bo drain
ed-and in. every instance tho farmer
must interfère

.

with tho Crown land
Strip. And,a new..complication arises

when itccpmes to erecting a boundary
jfenec. j A winding fence along the
fiver would bo a very complicated and

expensive matter even in tho 0]>pn
country;., but in thc rough bush coun

try it is. hardly possible; meanwhile,
were thero no reservation, the river
itself would make a natural fence. All
these instances show, that the river
banks arc indispensable..ito the join
ing farms, and farmers actually "treat

them as. their own land,, though they
have no earthly right to it. Local
Crown land officers, knowing Hie real

position, never interfero with it,

though evidently their duty would bo
to prevent it. In my opinion thc lifo

itself condemned this Act, and it must,
bc either repealed or amended. Once
the Government has the right to re

sume any private land for national

purposes there is no possible -need for

special reservations along the rivers.

If it cannot bo repealed altogether I
Would suggest a perpetual lease, which
would bc, I believe, tho first introduc

tion of this sort of land ownership in

Tasmania. In this case it would be
- only reasonable, to give free lette for

¡18 years (timo of." paying instalments
for purchased land) for improving pur
poses. After all, any amendment giv

jiig au adjoining:farmer some right for
; river, reservation will improve a posi

jtidu.anyhow to that extent that ho will
j

not bo liable to bo fined and pnnished for

¡the useful, and necossary work ho does,
las tho case is ut present time if the
i law, was strictly (followed. If any
! amendment is introduced it should he

applicable not only to tho future set
tlers, but as well to those who have

purchased tho laud under the River
Reservation Act."

Tho hon. Minister answered ns fol

lows:-"I havo to acknowledge thc
receipt of your letter relating to the
proposed . amendments to the Crown
Lands Act, and to thank you for thc
interest you have taken in the
mutter. I may say that these
reservations havebeen found in

valuable in many... eases, and, one of

the chief drawbacks to tho develop
ment of our hydro-electric schomes is

tho riparian rights of property hold
ers.

, Although tho' State has ;

tho
right to resume any land for public

purposes, it has, been found by. prac
tice that this method is sometimes cost
ly . and delays'aro inevitable. I.think
tho .-difficulty,

yon mention could be

ovorcomo, by obtaining an annual lease
of .the reservation, between the rivors
and . the,.,adjoining properties by tho
landholders concerned." ?

??

, My second letter to the Minister was:

"Thank, you very much for your an

swor. to. my lotter. I-am afraid I was

not; quito -clear about tho river bank
reservations. I aili by no means: for
tho - io version to tho private ownership
of tho river banks; and your .oxplana
toin satisfies mo that there is; a real

reason for the. riparian reservation.

What I meant to say is to give a farmer
a legal right to do what ho is doing now

illegally. .You know that in tho nat
ural state bush land is of no uso for

rental purposes. For the sake of his

own farm a farmer has to ef

fect capital improvements on the Crown
Land-Reservation Bank, and theso im

provoincnts from the very outset, as

you know yourself, amount to scrub

bing (£2 au acre), grassing (£1/5/ an

acre), and rough picking up (£2 an

acre). And after effecting, these improv
ments tho farmer...has no more right

to lease this land than any other .man in

tho world...
.

I.believe .that, in practice



tho world...
.

I.believe .that, in practice

he would bo given preference, but there
is no.law for.it,.and it depends entire

ly,ou good disposition of tho land pffico

officers. Any sensible regulation in this

niattor, passed as a law, would bo wol

coinp..,, And to safeguard thoroughly
tho,.Government's interests it could be

stipulated that the .Government doesn't
;

pay,, a (f armor for improvements on tho

river bank reservation in case this reser

vation,.,, is .wanted for any pub
lic,

, purpose. . With such a clause
it is a.. farmer who takes sonie

risk, and yet this risk should bc pre
ferred to the present chaotic statc iof

affairs. .

.

Tho Minister answered: "I have to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter

rotating ..to.- the
.
reservations of land

along,tho, banks.of. tho rivers. I quito

appreciate your contention, but. I think
tho present system is the -betten one. If
regulations are made giving the adjoin

ing owner preference the depnrtment
could not exorcise that discretion in the

matter which has worked so woll up
to tho present, as there may bo sound

reasons in some cases, where' it is not

desirable for thc adjoining owner to ob

tain possession of tho reservation, al

though such cases would be few. If
the adjoining owner lenses tho réserva

tion and someone else desired to obtain
it very, good reasons would. havo to -be

advanced beforo the leaso would . be
taken from the adjoining owner and

given to another person.-.- Taking ev

erything into consideration I think it is

better for fho présent- prnfltiçç, to bo

,

continued.." ¡ ?.
.

,.
-

Evidently the Minister's conception
of right doesn't coincide with mine. I
consider that one of thc most essen

tial points for u farmer is to. havo a

scnsoiof..security. ;..TliO: Minister thinks
that.the. best remedy .for a.,farmer is

the stiitc of anarchy, and thc personal
whim of a land.officer. Of course, there
arc no standards for ''right," or

"wrong." A missionary asked his

black African majesty what was con

sidered "right" and "wrong." Tho
reply was: "If Í kill my neighbor, eat
him, and take his wives, it is right. If

my neighbor kills mo, cats me, and takes

my wives, it is wrong." I don't moan

to say that tho Minister \wouId do
anything like that;, -nevertheless, it

like that;, -nevertheless, it

should bo only reasonable to-, expect that
a State Minister has emerged from tho
subjective conception of right, so that
ho could seo that the justice-is done
to a farmer.

u
Until- th.ii principle, il

enforced we ¿ave no right to. be'iur^

prised
r

n't'our puQitlc fleeing from the
country. ??.

, .Turning from thu sad facts to tho
possibilities, of tho land sottiloinent I
seo here much tho same position

,
us in

any other State. Difficulties aro more

imaginary than real, and the, most of
them are nothing elso but a .barrier
qroeted by our Governments between
the.land and a settler. This barrier
was removed on one occasion, about
20 yoars ago, when, the Tar North-West
was oponed for selection. People flockI

od then to Tasmania from the other
Statosi and tho, bulk of tho present ^
farming population of this part of tho^p
country is. Victorian. But ovidently
the Government was frigSitcnod by the
influx of: the people and closed tho land
for selection once more, presumably, for
tho'timber reason, lt would bo very
interesting in; this connection to com

pare the, timber rovenuo of tho country
,

for.'all Tasmanian history with the eon?
jtrib'utions

to the State of thoso peoplei

who came from tho mainland and setj

tied in tho Par North-West. I araI

pretty,-sure their contributions wöul4
[compare very favorably, and 1 consider
there is much senso in genoral public
opinion that the timber industry beiio,

\ fits only few individuals,'but not theI

State.
?.?;!:!

After all, I don't quarrel with tho
jPorostry. Department as long aa it
doesn't stand in thc way. of tho dovclr

:

opment of tho country.. , What is wan"«
ted here is inure communsonse. lt is
true the most of tho country suitablo
for soloction is under the timber leases.
But tho chart appearances are very de?
ceptivc. Tho bulk of the leaBes are
surveyed for tho sako of acreage andtito

rectangular shape, and not tinfr#i
qnently there is.no-'milling timber-on
more than half. tho area of tho lease«
Naturally, leaseholders would bo only
glad to exchange it for some timbered
area. Personally I know some very



some verygood dry country, freo of milling tim
ber,, within-a.-reasonable reach of Edith
Creek station, and yot, if things aro not
chnnged, it will not bc available for BO
lection for générations.

I consider it of a great importance to
give tho right of initiative in surveyingsélections to the district

surveyors, so
that a surveyor, knowing tho countrybetter than anyone else, could surveytho soloetions and offer them to tho pubrlie. In this way it is possible to ef
fect tho most equitable distribution of
different soils between tho adjoining. farms and the most economic planningof tho ronds. I remember I.was verymuch impressed about 12 years ago'bytho. new. settlement on Queensland ta
blelands in the Atherton district. All
tho distract was surveyed .on,tho. town
plan-selections ns building allotments
and the roads,as streets. It was a bigdistrict and, after surveying, it-was offered for .selection by thc ballots, andall was taken within 12 months. Prob
ably, it.

would do no harm to retain in
our country a private initiative in se- I

leeting tho land alongside of that of
the surveyor, though private initiative '

will always bo wasteful ns far as tho
general land economy is concerned.In conclusion, I oxpress tho hopo that
something will bc done to retain in tho
country, nt least, those who leavo ourbush country in search for bush selections on the mainland.

Reckoning Live Weight:
?

Reckoning thc live weight of an.animal is not us easy as it
appears.Some breeders will guess within^a,

pound or, two every,,!imc,-;niuch to the
mystification ot!, the uninitiated. Thisis-h,ow they du it. They measure t¡fe
girth close, behind the shoulder, und jfcho

length from thc joint, of tho shoulder
to tho butt,of the,,tail. The,squnro,V,óf
the girth in feet nnd inches, is multi
plied by the length in feet, and $ic
product multiplied by .23, .24, .20, ,.2ß
or..'ÎO, according to thc fatness of the
animal. Tho result will give the waight;
in Imperial stones. ..'f/bus:-TJio. girth
of an animal in moderate condition is
0 ft., thc length from point of shoulder
to insertion of tail ¡5 ft. 4 in. Then
0 x JftV-HO. x J> 1-3-192,-x .24-«5.08
stones.' .That is, thc live weight. Tho

stones.' .That is, thc live weight. Tho
carcass would be about five eiglu of
the live weight for cattle; half to fivo
cighths for sheep, and half tn three
quarters for pigs..


